
FACE TO FACE.
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Dome to call the attention of (ho Public to their Largo find Varied Stock o-f-

2)Gnraan)G
and small Musical Instruments. Wo carry the largest stock of tho above goods in Central Pennsylvania, and a visit to

our spacious waro room, will fully repay you and we hereby extend a cordial invitation to visit via and get our prices bo
lK-fur- purchasing. Wc arc offering our arpct Stock nt special prices and have mado great reductions in every department.

BEMEMEBR : OUE GOODS ARB DELIVERED FREE TO ANY PART OP SNYDER COUNTY I

Wo uUo have a full line of Oil shades, Laco, Dumnsilc, Tnrkonia Curtains, Curtain poles, Cornice, &c, in J. It. SMITH & Co. (Limited.)
fact anything pertaining t the furnishing of a house and all at prices 25 per cent lower than city prices. 220, 222, 22J,Pront St., Milton

.f my face cutiM only protnlavttint. Its cot r would

'? my tifoi-- t '! only curtain It won VI I.I lo tbs
tnommt'n - itu,

! ivoul I m yo i mid won! I Rrvtt yuu In the
oli fiinUitir tone,

AuJ uiuirM Mi:iilt evor allow you tlio nruhtf tli.it
you lutvo ilutia

" try trwiitilii;; Imnd "zero atoaJy, If my rinltta
bed nt a!i Mod,

' my it'ir.K'ko not philnly of th' t'.im liny
nit-'- h p.i H a,

; vruiill uus't iii ami would fcTut't )m ut flic o!J
au- - I try ting p'..ic.,

nd pcruhantie )ou'd d.wm Bio happy it yuu uiol
tuo f. lo fucu.

IT tlio rtmlody cf nirlu,;t'.ilo awotio uo v.l'. l

f tho oiituuin'd guldva burthen an-o!- : no lliln:;
p.il:i,

1 vroiJiJ uitfi I I'n-- e u:id would tfrect tli.. ns years
ati i ii t,

; luforo o.ir heart wero alilpwrcckiil en llm an
of n'un t.

Ti my woni'i-j-- fil wpro stronger, If my I eirt
were n' t no trim,

I would long limo cm-c- t n.nirmlTl:i,' tlio 1 jT.)
1 hi' I ( jr you,

TJut I ilu e ii .1 meet I ttict In tlio i.U to- -

iiii'inr r ny,
Vutd v.oiui"t In heavon, wl.eo tears hi.ve pas.'vl

UW..J.
-- iry Mark In Toir.i I.; tr.

MR 11USIIAND.

It 1:1 tlilV? OVlT fi)!ir Ji .11 ii Kilico 1, 1. u- -

lxd.li (iru.'cH, first i.i-- JWu I! miUimi. U

Wad f.t Klro, on a I rill'.i-.ii- il.iy in
I l.'iJ Just r.'roM'ifil tieni n tl.,i:p

ollu '.i of typhi!. 1 lcveru:i.l I ..d 1" n t nt
to tlio 13 v lor. i ly r.iy j." i :i t

IIuto my eotiTiiloHri'iiro. n f l.U
wao u drive on ry iliiy hi :i t lie

wiMtljcr una fiuo, unJ It w:ia utiictiy l'.

I onjoyed Ix yoiul i: --a i ly t

cur.ons In tho cmvIpuih vt thj city, tuc
glorlmm sunshine, tho vIvKl iiKiirn' i f k.i
p.iu sky, tlio rich vuftcfctLi.iii i;i Ui !, ull
tbiw clctiH iitH that auiiMii Nim tor ""ii, '..!.

a not bci'uo la socio, niujullki'iit
epcrtuolo. llut I wua for fm.-- :. n.:i:r,
dud could but llttlo f..t.t-.i.- -. n: i

ouo affornoou inyMlHvo wan n, ni' 1 f.:r
bcyonJ tlio point t!i:it wjs clih.-- JnuUliful
vt piuJont. Sly driver loot, liia wuy, mid
oftor circulating ulwut tlinnitrh vurioim
xinkuown roud:i for u Ion;; Hi m, I o linnlly
brouglit mo out on tho hi'lplitu of Cimiuz,
ilK)Ut.' tulf ua liour uru r sunset. I was

iLUVd ii'-.- i'lmi;..t :.l, uud tli.
Mi.t s'.i::i l i !ip wlh. if UMiirS
,11-- . i.m,u.,.

Mlii:l U,
' )., l.mid

l:i t iu.iU t!i- lo.ljo.uXjM-- ' ,
' ' '.f

wi.i.).. Tli'.. v.i i brought
lioartod, iuotLt.ily looking '' .nu,
who, mht; my fullor and niy Im: I uiuw
Lu;( coiulitluii, tuiilatcd tipuu my iiM'jliHii):

and conihiK hi to rot. 1 wo ho nt uud
vouiy that It was imposxlblo fur mo to

I was Bcumily tnntallcd, I.hwi vit,
vhnn a biiudnomo Cfiulpas'o ''.iilieu
lUrough tho h'iiU'S. thoro huh o brltf iur- -

h-- botwooo tho lmlukoi-'pt- un.l tho uiw
Rirlval.s, and a Jady cntoivd tho llttlo
room whtro I wad Heatod, all ciip.r l.lnd-Bok- s

aul hospitality, who lutrudticrd lu
ns Mrs. llumlltou, tho toiiant of tho

villa.
I niusit como at onco to tho houno, kIio

Bald; lruixilslvoly. I lind lxen III? Tin u

I miibt wnlt n:id rvat, n;id tako t:ni .. r
. ffciibiiicnt. And hor brotlyr, l'.r. S. v.i ft.

Van a iliyr.l:hin.aiid would U;. .;.. ; '.y

What In do for mo. My own cai --A:.;'r
could co;iiu ImoIi fur tuo lat. r tii.it In, ii
It would uol bo bi'-i- for' ni' to ;::'.yn!l
fc!;;ht. R. li:uf ..isi:j, half m j

eho burrl.'d r.:o.lut her limlj'i, , ! 1

omul myself la a fow u.hiuii.i , . :i
econccd In u!i nrm chair In tl.- :. i :

drawing lnoui of tho Villa Vit!.ria ..

called iMHatusa the crown prlnrr . f ki..s
eU bad otiotl epout o wu'k thnvi, v.iili
vino and LLcultj arid tea s t inr mi a
littlo table U.'jrtdo mo," and u I ri l t I'n.'
blazing oiijly bvartb,

I)r. Httnioi', a tali,' gTavo l .'iU'.ti.f ,i ti
tloraau, ciuuo in. felt nr. pid ..... d.A
clared that I was In need n:.:y f u few
hours of thorol'.gh repot.o. And t!n n 1

took a coud louk ut tho 1.:,! w o 1....1

suddenly a:td uni.":pecteuly my
hostess.

I think alio won ono of tho lev.
vomou I Lav ever e'. n t:i i.U w. l.ir.
Khownot pooltivoly bv'ali.ile!, l.iit t iie
whs X4ttlaiicly graceful, v. I? U a t: '.1.

tlender liguro that remiUed ran, ia i;..
litl.enesj and swaying movcmei.ts, oi i'..,..

etetu of a culla lily. Her f. it nr. s wu,
dellcato and llr.ely cr.t. !: r ey.-- laoM
lovoly, b.'illg hllgouild tl'itii..puie:ii, i.f u

BOft yet lu.itroiu . lb ..: r ! v i

had tho pvjutly WiiitonesH nu-- nvvia ;

lilush rocio tint i.t a persoa in I'nori;,.
health; uud Indeed, her whelo us; ' t ,ve
tho linpreaidoii ,t ono that 1. . i ;l'

much uud palli'i.tly oi.dure.l. P i . i:

posclbb for Uiu to glvo liy l. f iljitin'.
hk-f- t of tho fascination of I. : ma' --

, ,.i
tho peculiar uwiH tnuuS of lur : i i ! ;.l
voice, that Ncciued to Lold aea i la e:;i!i
fit Its luclodbiim tones. She vi :. ::n i .

fjant contaiuo I.i Way erep .! t Hr.: , i.:, I

n bou:.ot tvlituiieii with i !i..i:cm . f ; ,V
llutod vluteta, ami tho r .it :;:.'.
delicacy of I.erp.Hpe' t t ppeuri.d to e i

lUiuod lu bar attire.
1 bad Mover !. a.d of Mi l. IV.' .i'ton,

and Nlca U not proe'.soly tl.o !.ni wl . id
It Usufo tofo.-e- t liu;,bu.ardftC.jiei!-',i!i;,o.- ,

(but It Wtti iinjol!!ilo for no to re. .i t tin;
rwinulng tharu of tint fu'.r lady's voice
and ni :uuu . I Introduced myself us
tas I was able, though cho doehu-e- that no
couatutation of my identify was iio:'e;.i.aiy,
uud after bho had laid usl.lo her bonnet,
che came bac und eat down beiido mo,
and began to talk with the naivo fvuuk-nosi- i

of a child. '
"We hr.vo corao to Nice for tho whffor,

my husliaud and I,'--' alio said, "for Fklgur
1 delicate and ouunot endure the cold of
lAmorlca or tbo dampness of rarls. In
Ifact, his hcakU gives rua much unoat.1
jness, and roqulrcs constant watchfulnoan
'and attention. Fcnunntoly, my brother
lU a phyi.lelan, and ho renldos with
fun, and travvU with ns, and takes
wery ponslbJo' cro of Mr. lhimUt0h. Of
couiue, I ti iiijt fclm as timch as pos-rilM-

but IMjjKr'a condition Is so very pr
firious and causes mo So much Miiletv.

.'

th i! I ! 'i ill I noviT know a moment's
J.c.:;i If 1 .li. I ti it Lave it i;n."'.iiT.l advLiT
t OH-.- I mil . i.t In:, id. Wu t'i'Vcr Into
i' k i, i y Hf.'l n ctlvo fow visits, f'r I iini
liot v.vy t iysi-lf-

, mid iny Lui.baf.d
lui'i.M i.il tin t'uuo and atlcntioit I cnp.

di Voto to Idin. ITo BcMom comos down
atulw, hut 1 wl ih ho would do ko this
fv.'i.l: r. fur I Khould lllto to Introdurc
htm ti )u. 1'iTlinps he bus rtMod fo
diro with art thin ovitiln, mi l then that
ucnild hy Very ploasntit."

Jj'ii) falli: 1 to a Hcrvitnt, who lind rumo
to it iiiuvo tho tniy: "Jiil'-i- . f.o tipstairs
niiil mo if Mr. Hamilton will bo ahlo to
como down thl.i I'VouliKf."

Tho f.crvaiit, an cldorly, pravo looking
tnau, vunl.-ihod- and nxTdily ivhirnod
with tho mos.sih'o that i)r. MoiiK-r- 1! 1

no? coii'.ldcr it pruik'iit for Mr. Uiiuillton
to h avo bin ixhiui.

"Ah, well," paid Mrs. Iluuiiltou, with u
hiiiiir, "it v. uld not do for Llm to bo

Bat I nhould haro lxyn to
ph'ttHiMl to prvriuiit Kl;ar to you ho Is bo
haiuiboiiio uud bo In'.ollioiit, and itui:h a
IriHii.iit Howuvpr,
hero la Ida plcturo, und you ran Judj:c
from that how very KfH,l lookltuf ho Is,
I'pnrt from n.y tonjugul prcjudiia-d,- f.ho
lul l. 1, v illi nl. lu. li lu. av.ilt i.i l vivid tin
t!iotif,-- h tho wrro a ncwl lKtrolhed
piuldi'it la.sU'Jid of a wlfo of many ycur.-i-'
L.taiidil;f.

T'm i lctiuv thnt. kIio pjt Into my hand,
was a licantlfiil (.hot.ijrraph on Ivory, rol-oro-

and liuhshcl nt it lainiat uro. It ro- -

pr': .'iitcd u i ;

wit 'i liluo vt . and i;i'i! liuir mill iiius- -

t."ii lu li.it tho cy.'4 bad it ilnl.stcr rltitru
lu tin lr tii'i tha, u:i 1 tho full, roxl Hon wcro
."ctHiial and coaibo iu outiiuu und la

ion. Moreover, ti n fuco was that of
a ii'ie'i ymiiiT inr.u Ihnu I had iwpoetcd
to Mrs. Hamilton, chan.ili'jf us bho

;:a, vua evidently not far from I ) yenw
of i! ;c, uijj tho photograph of l.i-- bin-ha- u

l rrrtahily thrt of a muit under
' V Tin iv w.vs ii.j tnvo of ill lieallb via-ilil- o

l?i tho hbjU colori.' 1, onm fuco of
tho pleturo; so, i;'..t Insjicctlui it for
xumo uioiuuuts, 1 u.ilvcd: "Is this a re-
cently tukv-- likeness, Mrs. llaiuiltou'r It
does not look like tho portrait of any or.o
who had ever been 111."

"No; that la truo." Pho tixdt tho pho-
tograph fiMut my haud and Houiucd
trout l;d, and nko, to my unti nlnhuicnt, U

littlo bewildered, "li was tak-- n Ul. ro
wo married twentyy" " i"ro. lie

"4
taJuS 0, tUiU hC". it lui.!;

"

-:! . 1 tu:i:K t t. Jl wV.y, f. ,r t o in 5 ho I t

aiwuy. tho fume. II Ifjnrl my r'.l;;ar!"
'nl h'ie sued tho pl.'luro tj b. r lips,

tho to IV .t ivai.it :i;f down her clu el'.J lul
h. i'.IIk

1 wits i.ifiultely amazed ut 1:; r ion,"

whle'u Hvomed to mo ho lu u:'.ii . , and 1

was distressed ut having unwittingly
ciiuipI It, especially ns 1 had not tho
f.ilut-.s- t. id ft of how topioivo I in order to
sooiho lier. Just then, to my liiliidto lo-I'- a

f, tiio d or openiil and J 'r. Somors tut-

or.- 1. 'IV.l.ing tho mini .ituro from Mrs.
lhuuiltiin'a haul, lu' iai.1 to her, gravely:
"My ih ar 1 lorn, you ..r - v ,y foolish to
let yoniM lf l Mi:ii' m rvmis mid hynter-Ienl- .

You vi!'. h' in: .1 lo to t ing to tldgitr
this if y 'ii d i not cea.o Kobbiny
an I try t rwvrr y nir voice. '

"Ii was very fo ili.ih of mo, Mark," ro-pl- .i

li'lj f. 11. i:. .lit. n, uniliiof up nt hhu
It.. ..:..,.i I .ir.i, "und Mrs. (.naves

i : c. r ia a very absurd pe-oo-
n,

ii.t y.i'i I; .iv whenever I think of poor
IV. .".ir'h preeaii nis health I am apt to
!..v:!t d litte.-!- . A ro you huro hols
!. e l.'i.m miaul this ove:iini;t"

"! 'ol ii notiele r.xMiur b'jtter, In fact;
L it v l cm coi.'ie a.'id w o fvf yourself.

.it li Mi l (iraves will e:.cu;.o you
!..; a MolileatS, i UIU liUJ'o.

Ki. t ut that moment my carriage wus
af.nonnci .1, uud I ,'lu.lty uvailed myself of
t'i..t e.M'i: .o for tj.k'ug leavo ut once,

all tho houpllublo entrouties of
!'rs. IlamlUon that I would etay und
iii:.i-- . if not K:u:.i:i ull night; for I could
net I, ut feel that I was iu tho way, us iu- -

: u:iv guest, It h.H luod to tuo, would
l.uvo been under tho ruuf that uhelteivd
m lielovud ui.d ull lib.--. oi Mug un Invalid a
Mr. Il.i .il'.tou evidently was,

I called a few ihiys luter to return
ih..i!is to mv kind ho te.is for her bos!)l- -

t.'lle euro, und ulsi t. restoro t her the
iniii:erou:i wraps uud rugs lu which
ha I li.vi tej oil enveloping mo for my
I: '. wiad drive. I illl not beo Mrs.
Hamilton, however. Dr. Soiiiurs received
r.io l: her rte.ul, und excused his ulster on
the ground that slio was theu in attend
unce oil her hm.b.i'iil. And us 1 crossed

'tho hill I beard a voice of exipitsito
bweetuess, that I readily rocoguUtd us
that f Mrs. ILuutUoA, pouring forth Its
ieiicjto notes lu a scarcely known melody

bv lio ino l.
"XS'hut a chnnulug volcol" I remnrltcd.

"It la a pity that so lino a talent hould
lj entirely loat to tho world."

"My sisti r npi'iids a great deal of time
lu tdiie-'ii.- to tho invalid and nko lu lead-
ing t. l lm," unswered tl.o doctor; "uud

ho I) hiippb r In her nolf dovoiion thnn
th i ) r l ie and opplauso of society could
muko her.

Alter that day Iliad occasional glim psoa
of M.s. Hamilton as her carringo pnsspd
mhm din-ire- my didly drives, liho never
frlled to It m forward a;id greet mo wrtb
a pivity, eager gosturo, and ono of her

patholin bnules; but that va1' ull
tti-'- t 1 ever Bav of her. Her card was
only left by her footman at tho hotel for
me, and r.rcatly as I had been attracted
by her, I blirauk from uguln intruding oil
tlio privacy of thut Jcaluuuly guwdod
homo.
' There was evidently somotliing mysto-rlou- s

about tho malady and the sixdusion
of Mr. Hamilton. Clonal p at Klco ran riot
ou tho subject, and.HUggofcted all sorts of
solutions for the riddlo. One was that
tho Invalid wan not ill, but was blmply In
gauo; tho const ant presenco of Dr. Komers
and the taciturnity nud rotlocuca
of tho servants In tue lueo or questions,
and muiit It be added? oven of bribes.
being alleged in support of tho theory
Theu more niullclous persons declared
that Mrs, Hamilton was on advonturese
who concealed a wLolo troop of lovers tin

-f- a1'-
. K

I- i ...a,... (

dcr tho Identity of tho ono unnoon Inra
ltd; but that wicked report was eje;dilj
silenced, havtii,,' no foundutlou In prcba
Lllity, as It had mma In fact. TIjo cspla-natio-

of (ho matter flitch I was Imdlmsl
to consider correct was, that Mr. IlumU-to-

had been disfigured for llfo by Inju-
ries received In boiuo occldeut or other
ti'jr.rtly nftir liU marriagn, and Lhrank
from permitting utrauftera to look upon
hh ttimn-- uud distorted features. This
theory was corroborated In my own tuiud
by tho tears Mm. IlamlUon bad hivl over
her husbund'e inlniatnrn, and by his

to eoino down stairs while I was In
the hotl io.

TLo month of Marcli liad pasacd owny,
und tho Kivlora was fliwhlng forth Into all
tho brlbtneas of early uprlng, when, one
diy, on my way homo from an afternoon
reception, I chaueed to pass tho Villi Vlt-tri-

and was biirprlsed to nbserro that
tho usually tranquil and solitary home
whs tho rontor of a tinlvorsal commotion.
Servants wcro hurrying to and fro, groups
of peoplo hung about the lodge gate, talk-bi- g

and gentloulatltig, and within tho sun-
lit wiudowa of tho diutaut villa might bo
observe d a el lr bud confusion altogether
for.-igi- i to the usual customs of the lintmo.
I sent my Dorvunt to Inquire tho causo of
tho excitement, and tlio lodgekeeper'S
ago. I wifo camo hurrying out iienelf to
Impart herthlbigH. They were both trngle
and Mrs. Hamilton had gono
out for uu early di ivc to Mcutboi-on-. Uer
homos hiul taken fright whilst descending
tho mount at u, hail run away and had
overturned tho carriage. Tho unfortu-unt- o

1 idy was throw u out, nnd was In-

jured to terribly that her lifo wns
of. Dr. iSomcra, who had aecom-- l

auiod her, had cscicd with Homo Hllght
bruises, and ha 1 been ublo to superintend
tho romovul of Ids ulster to her homo.

"Ho him been watching over her ever
lilneo, madam," continued tho old woman,
"und ho no:it far and lienr for tho best
doctors in Nice, but they did not. stay long
when they camo, and I am cfrnld tho poor
lady is dyi;ig."

Acting on my firnt Impulso, I ppra:ig
fnaa my cr.rrluga a'id bustened to tho
villa. The sound of voices guided mo to
tho room of tho safferer. I paused on tho
threshold of tho open door, but Dr.
Sowers, who was seated by his ulster's
bod, 1. xiked up uud saw mo, and signed to
mo, without Hpouklng, to enter. Mrs.

did not notkt.ijno, and I do not
my pnwenee,

ikr fair f.ico was uninjured, but tho polo
shadow i f iippriachlng death rested upou
tier fi ut uvoo OJid dimmed the luster of her
beautiful ey:s. h'ho was pleading with
her brother ns I arrived, and bho wcut ou
with her piteous prayer as I upprouebod
tho boil.

I know that I am dying, Mark," wulled
tho melancholy tones, ulill so mvx t nml.l
their feebl. i. ' Call IOJgtr tlo eaM
Edgar let mi' seo Mm once mum boforo I

,1 I cannot dio happy unles3 I look
uguln ou his dear face. It eanuot Jiuit
him more than tho news of my death will
do. Oh, Mark dear Mark do tell Edgar
to come to mol"

Without a word, Dr. Somers arose un.l
Cling wl.lo open n door opposUo to thut
by which I hail entered, uud which led to
un Innir room, nil r.iuudi.lu! wltn tiie

il'imi 'orv of tho April sunset. Tbo
whole Interior of tlio npurtment thus dis
closed was vUiblo to mo from where I

nl. Tin i i v.vro Cowers everywhere;
and pictures, nnd bookj, r.nd exquisite
hides of nil kinds, were vli'iblo on every
m !e; I. ut lucre v.v.s no iium.-v- l'"t:i'T to Lo
ecu within.

With t!.. o;io!:!ng of tho door a euddm
hii'i;;ii pnj. ed over Ih.) features of tho dy

ing woiii'iu. l.io light rotumeu to her
ryes, un.l a f;d:it color tinged her palo
face, in:, half r.'.l. iug hevself ou her pil-

lows, nho fixed her eager ga.o eu u point
near tho foot of tho bed. Thero wits no
ono thero sho Hjoke to empty space but
never nhall I forgot tho pathotio tones of
her voice, the loiug tjiiderui" j f her
Cxed, dilutod eyes.

"1 knew you would come to mo, Eilgar,"
sho punted. "It Is biu'd to w.y g;;ed-b-

wo have loved each ethir so fun !!;.', rr.d
you v ill miss mo sniHy, dear hushaud.
Uut do not mourn for mu it will not
seem long our t.'iurat u.n niter nil.
And think what it would have been for
mo bad you died uud lift mo alouo iu tho
world. I should huvo goiio mud with
grief, I think but now I go to uleep
to dream of you and when I wnko you
inll bo bcsldo mo Edgar my Ldgarr

Kho mudo n gesture an If to stretch out
her arms toward tho luvlulblo being to
whom bIio upoko a sniuim her
feutures, a ruh of blood camo to her lips,
and she fell back upon hnr pillows. Dr.
.Vimers beut over her, lieaiLacud Tor u
second and then pressed a lingering klf-- s

upon hor brow.
"All Is over, Mrs. Qravcs, ho said, fcs

ho raised his head. "Dora U with her
lumbal! 1."

Ileforo tho doctor loft Nlco ha puld mo a
long vloit, to thank mo, us ho uuid, fur tho
Interest I had uuui1 tested in his ulster
and ulso to cxplulu to mo tho riddlo of her
seemingly mysU'rujus existence. Tho
hmllifir nnd niHtnr had been loft omliann
at an early ago, uud each lu possession of1

a handsomo fortuno. homo twenty years
before, Dora Bomers, then a very young
and eousltlve and aflectlonato gul, had
boon captivated by the showy graces and
handsomo person of Ldgur Hamilton, an
advertuwr and gambler of contiplcuoutly
evil character, bho loved kitn paaiilonatwy,
and liecamo his v.ll'o In tho teeth of tho
opposition rf ull her relatives. Immedi
ately after the wuddiug tho young couple
started on a Journey to Niagara Fall and
Canada. A broken rail hurled tho train
oji which t'my were traveling Into wreck
and disaster. Mr. Hamilton was lustauLly
killed, uud his bride received sundry
severe hijurioa, chiotly on tho head, the
was Hi for many weeks, and, ou her re
covery, It beci uoti Wiibt )iA wr foasou
was irretrlovj te Aether it bo backs'
sessod by tho flowag0 of tu0 eaaie. or
!t U. elream. Btiil, a

'talk to him. af, it be retornea to
ruuo1 before it , leaves

to him, precisely as though ho were
really present. Iter brother, with noblo
solf dovotion, gave up his wholo llfo to tbo
euro of this leutlestof maniacs.

'And, thanks to my watchful aiTectlnn,
Mrs. (iraves," continued tho doftor, "uho
led a happy mid peaceful lifo. Uer Edgar

not tho semap thut ho married, but tho
brtirht creation of her own loving funcy
was always with her. Tho rtil Kdgar,
had ho lived, would have rendered her
fond. souslMvo naturo unspeakably
wrctchod. bho escaped all tho sorrows of
such a union; and I cannot but fancy that
tdio and tlio vbdonury upouso that she
loved and tended Iot no muny years are
now united, where, bcyoud tho voleoo,
there Is peace. "Lucy II. Hooper hi
Frank Leblio'o.

PRETENDING TO ES CHiPPLCD.

A t'l.im of Mntlnirarers Who fcrek to 1- -
cuvcr lnnini(e( from flullmada.

Of Into years a now class of malingerers
has arisen. This Is oompoaed of the peo-

plo who, when any accident happens to a
railway train, steam boat or other convey
ance owned by acorporttlon or rich person
at which they are present oa passengers,
pretend that they have been seriously
Injured and forthwith bring suit against
tho proprietors In Immense sums for dam
ages. A smattering of medical knowledge
la Tory soon acquired by those people dur
tng their examinations by tbeir physicians.
and they are thus often enabled to cut a
pretty good figure before a Jury I do uot
think It Is at all dlmcult to detect these
Impostors,

It Is rarely the case that they aro to
consistent lu tbolr dotull of alleged sytnp
toms and In tbolr conduct as to deceive a
medical man thoroughly well sklllod In
his profession. Besides this, they goner
ally overact tbolr part lu their efforts to
deceive, and. If subjected to close scrutiny
for some considerable time, or at period
whon they do not suspect that they aro
watchod. scarcely ever fall lo show them
selves In their true colors

Not long slnco I was applied to by a
young man, who luTormed mo that, about
a mouth previously, In getting oil a street
railway car, bo had been violently thrown
to tbs ground, so that he bad wiencbed
but bock, had beooino partially paralyzed
In both legs, and had, besides, sustained
serious IntaroaJ Injuries. In addition to
wantlug ifij professional advice ha do
olrod onaiuluatkoa, with a special vlow
Of J "'r lJg-lPtl- y Jtfi'USJI JXmXAA.
suit for ;20.000 damages, which he lu
tended tO'uilltuta against the railway
eompau I caused him to take off his
clothes, and I found at once that there
was no emaciation. Un the contrary, his
body was remarkably well nourished lie
ccmplalaod of pain iu '.he npper region of
tho spina, and screamed ui apparent
agony when 1 slightly touched that part
of bis body. It sucmed to mo tbon that
there waa an uuusuid dogree of sensitive
ness, and uot at all such as would have
buun developed had he been really Injured
hi tbo way he described. The giusp of
his hand was very weak, but at the sutno
time his muscles were largo and well
formod.

1 was satisfied even at the time thut be
was maklug tho moot of bis condition. If

uot actually deceiving me I next asked
blm U walk around the room until I told
him to stop At nrst he tot tered over the
door as If about U full at every step and
complained of great palnn in las legs As
bt continued walklmi however. I kept
blm In ooiiversi.il )ii. w un to divert hl
mind from buusolf As u rouscquenco be
was throw noil bis u I dipocted
bo would lo, so thnt alter a ball a down
turns his guit was meaniirably Improved
and ut tmiea was as L'ood as It ever had
been Of oouroo, if there I out oocn a.i)
real paralysis, every titep bt took would
huvo added to his lanioneis ftiiue oilier
meth'KU of examination with Instruments
of prcctsiou placed the fast of his fraud u
lent pretensions beyond a doubt. 1 then
uct'iwod blm of deception, and rernpltu
lated to him the points which by bis hi
sufficient knowledge of the subject had
toil to Ins detection. After numerous pro
tcbtaMous be confess.! that he had been
drilled b ai. attorney to slmulato sptniU
iujiiry with a vlow to dot'run ling the rail
way vmipaay. Dr Willlaa. A lla.umoud
In Uuslou Cilobe.

Vlras od V.eainboitU
I dont think there la a buut on the Mis

sleMppI rtvor that is without all the bvnl
aiodern pp I lances for citlngTilttliln;; tires,
but when a 6 re breaks out on tho boat
thero U notjody who knews how tu handle
the apparatus. Fighting fires Is a sciuuee
thut ll takes year of experience to se
quiru. Steamboat managers never seem
til have thought ot this, so their boats,
when once ou Ore, are pertain to bo do
strayed. One esporlenccd fireman em
ployod on each boat could drill the boat
men and manage the Cgktlug of a firo, so
that It would be Impossible for a steam
boat to burn. A fow years Ago, when the
city's harbor boat caught Ore, wo had to
go dowu to the Uvea and put out the fire,
although the harbor boat has ou her lower
dock the finest kind of apparatus fur fight
Ing fire. A&sltttuH lira Chief in Qlobe
democrat.

Tba rtrrwlnou, of Lightning--.

A correspondent of The Spring-fiel- Re
publican, describing the eQecta of a ro
cent lightning stroke, says that "the cell
Ing of the room hod boon replasterod the
prucodlng spring, and the sand of this lo
collty. which la used In mortar, la fer
ruglnoua Every metallic particle In the
latter tbe Quid socmod to nave round and
dotoubed, so as to give the plastered aur
face an appearance better doacriyJ' M
pock marked than by any other words at
my command. "Soleatlflo Auericou.

A former near Chob&u, rji,., having
an os that did ootx.'bey ordora. concluded
that the aniinaL deaf and bought au
mir t Til inrw.f ..l i..l. .. l. 1. 1. .

r' win.u wwinvu wibu larval

S , return of hoaring au heartily

trr' bi faateoed In place by
J'i one of tbe hwn, The to7
lMtern and no chronio

ltTyxterlons Origin of rirm,
I'ot long ngo a lot of Son Island cotton

bt bates was ilisoovero'l to I on fire i.i n
New Jersey wanlioti ie, nnd when the
Catnes wcro extinguished in one rjxjt,
they would iiiiiiieilialely break out In
nniither. ' An cxuminatiuii Rhowcsl that
it wan roller gin cotton; that Is, cotton of
which the lint Is drawn away from the
swd by n iwir of rollers, set nt sueli it
disf ntwnpart ns tok-'- tlionee-l- s from en-

tering I leiween them, while tho fibre pa.'iees
on uud goes Into a bng. In the present
cuse, more nr less of tho Seeds had eotno-ho-

gut K't'-vce- tho rollers nnd been
crushed, nnd had t'.itis sjitiirntcd tho cot-
ton with oil, which, in due time, l.nd
caused (puiitntn'oiiM ruutbtiMti on.

A hi ill iiiore curious case oecurreil In a
Massachusetts factory. In the middle of
the room n milling machine wau turning
knifo liiiii!!ofl, tlio dust being blown up
thnuigh n metal tulxMnto the room above
nud tiienco forced out of doors through A

wixm'.cu plle. A epark from an emery
wheel, fifteen feet from the milling ma-
chine, struck n window, nnd refunding,
entered the mouth of the metal tulx', net
the wood (lust on fire, bo that tho fiumcs
poured out of tho wooden pipe in u stream
twenty feet long.

An engineer, cleaning up n mill, put
smile cotton wustc in front (f tho boiler,
where it would lie hnudy for the fireman
in the morning. During tho night this
took llro spontaneously ; the Haines spread
to tbo kindlings under lliu boilor, and
soon raised 6tcum enough to cau the
lioiler to blow oir, Imdly scaring the
watchman, who knew, or thought ho
knew, that thero was no flro under it.

In another Instaneo a man drove a nail
Into tho ceiling of n jute mill. Tl.o nail
glanced off, was struck by tho rapidly
moving healers nnd caused iiBcrious con-
flagration. Youth's Companion.

Nrwupar-e-r "Night Oa-li.-"

Tliere U always tho projiorUoii of night
owls, men who work when others sleep.
They have an nir about them which is
uiiiiiihtakiible, for while they look tirod
from tho toil they have just left, it is a
ililTcrvnt liind of fati;;uo from that wh'.fh
ono nollees uinong I bono who nro 'iip
Into." Many, in fact the majority, of
thi"o nro from tho newspaper olllces,
nnd they can always bo known from the
shop tnlk thoy iudulgo in. Curiously
enough newspaper men do not talk very
much about their buulnuss iu tho day
timo, not more, nt leant, than does any
other elafq L

I Kit ut niKht it would seoin as thoue;h
their brains nro m full of tho subjects
they have jn-- t 1 ft that their chat

of thJ shop, shoppy stylo. It bos
though surgeons had come from the
eeeno of gonto ojK'ration and were

to speak of the flap and the
dwinntf !. Their talk is "caviare to the
KCivial," convoying ns it does an odd
impr fisii n of iiudde information ctnonfr
tic Hifi.kcii. Then, too, it is rutibtly in
t'i.' future; tin y constantly talk of that
which other j do not know yet. Their
liineiifv.iou U of what the papers will
sieaU mornlncr; the news of
lite iiftrrtioou him nlnwly bccoiuo undent
hi.Uory to tl em. Thut they deal in news
N rifo'iiiited practically by others, for
untiling Ih more common than to have
wine gentlemen apply for inforiuotion.
New York l'resu.

Two MIIps a Minute
Fancy travel nt tho rate of two miles a

minute uVer uu incline of polibhe 1 fee,
with nn eighteen iin.'.i tolKj-pi- n for n
ci.iriuxe, n pretty pill for n bon coninule
und a purr of electric bnlhi langiuK over-
head liku linrvu-- t moons. liiHmll the

of beinir iu love or a hot bath,
rem 'iii'.i. r the details of your first merry
:; round, tho hiiiiiedi..to Influence of
eb.antpajtne, chloroform or any other do-l- ii

ioiu intuxieant, r.nd you huvo n faint,
wry faint idea of tho positively delight-
ful Miisutioii thut n fly down n totnu ran
chute pi'iMluees. Iu tho decent one Kcoms
to luso conHCloUDiiuHs; tlio route lii be-

tween earth und skyj you lutvo your
heart at your tonguo's end, and whon
tlio bottom of the slido Is renrhed it is
with fihixitinjr pulse," tingling blood
and flnniin npiiitn. Yuu feel un though
you htid nt last reached tho nemo of en
joyment; thnt life was a druuu, earth u
vnwii nud tol.ojganin tlio uwa gnino.-Inte-

Ocean.

Heart of the Slorra Bind re.
Owinir to tho peculiar climatic coiuli

t!oi. a of tho country, tho mountain.-- and
valleys are t'een tho year round; though
in tho winter months tho summits of tho
iK'tiku uro often capped with snow, which
npproaches cIubi-I- tho summer belt of
the low land, wliuro thu air Is leUolent
with tho fragrnnco of tho orango hie.
boinu. Wlnlo btamling In an orange
i;rvo I have watched a snow Btorm cov- -

ennjr the dead yucca etalks and chnptir
ral, w l.ii h was bo near by that I could
huvo bciit a bullet from my riflo fairly
Into it. inter and semi-tropic- eum
mer were fuco to face, yet so subtle were
tho conditions thut thero was no on- -
ci'oachment, tho biiow 6uomlng n veil
tnblo truce ttvocn tho opjiosing forcoe.

U. 1. lloluor iu American Slagarlne.

ralntlnir Polio Iaf tana.
Tlio rvcrliibting enamel paint wltli

which tho decoratuig Engludi woman
now covers everything not lively enough
to escape from her, id employed to cover
palm leaf fana to be carried with evening
cobtumo. The enamel hardens them, and
they wear very well, und with tho doc-orati-on

of a ribbon bow they look well,
whether ornamented with llowcrs or not
And when tho owiief" is tirod of ono
color sho carvcover it with enamel of
different liuo and bo newly equipped.
(jibtou Transcript."

The doctor tells Morrill that If be doesat
stop work and take a rest holl go Into a
decline, and then tells Blakely that If he
does not abandon hla sedentary position
and go off somewhere and work on a (arm
be wUl die of torpidity of the liver.

One man. Is pending all tho money he
can earn lu taking a girl to tba theatre
and sending bar flowers, In the hope that
he may eventually nuke ber his wife, and
Lia uefshlto U all tba (11 ti

T B. BiSLIILlMKR"
r tAt.r.a in

Iroii, Hails,
Steel, Leather,

Paints, Oils,
Coach & Saddler Ware

AND MANUFACTURER O?

Stoves &, Tinware
MARKET STREET,

LoM'iNiown, Xcnn'tiN0T.8,'n.

! BMs ! mails ! !

Tho following Blacks will always
be fot nd oa band at tho Tost Piiut-in- g

odea.
Ore Louses,

lilank Relonecf
Apreemenle,

Countable Soles,
Wnrranlo,

Executions,
iSnlipoenns

Jufclicen' Dnue,
Cci tificata of ScholiiiLip,

Jnrlpmtf.t KzcmptioD Nole,
Ticanriul Stutuuicnl on Sbool lioaid,
Ac, &.o , Ao. All Hunks not on
hand will bo promptly piloted to
order.

itBci'chuu'st lioiisc

NORTH THIRD STREET. PHIL'A PA

Terms $1-5- 0 per'dtvy.
FANNY Sl'AIIN, xr u

J. A. SPA UN, MaintKor.
C.. Miller nnd W.I1. Uorlbon, Clerks

Dec. l.lbbl.

National Hotel I

UyWM. 1IOLZWOUTH
Bi:iilXr50H0VlS, PA.

Itemodslait, Kelurnlnltad mid ImproTe.l. l bs
piont centrally I'.cntnil hotel In tlituwo. Kirnih --c..iuiiiuuiiuin iur iu irsTounif uuwio,

. nrll IU 11.1

UNDERTAEINfl i

S. I. BTJFFIB GTON
I'ortrel to nihil It known to the rii lo of Mid.
illi liurkli unit vloli II v thitt ha lia rntnmirlail

ml liui 'ovi rt hl 1'iarr ami i rovlil, il

ell i i.t mi l ie r tJ.r. lr.ervtr. Ho
li klio ro l.tnl III i' ll with sua nl Ui lal-"- I

tn.'rovil 1utmlm'lig IttlLtLK out tl.li
raiFiuK lUI III a ll. ID

lt'iil..:ilr.i. A II llil' hft .loi r l a ore-i- t

etixnie, srd Mr. l.udtiiKlnn reiprrilully ak
jour i'iri n, n ust arri.K- -
diiiiiiiiikc ir.e c. tr I'SBil and pirl'-rn- .

nil Ilia Im.i tlrna 1 1 a luierr.1 Irecter-U'ii- w
vi lilm tlir imhurram ei.i nn llnlconuijienci.
! aovt mi an) lug f ui.eialf.

GENTS! o'u iENTTTlPLY
WATEDlBill!l4EWJB00E

Tli" linint Biiliiti-rllil- l v roiimluie rulli-ullni- i nl
llm uliroluti lv nml iinu tieul wlili Ii Iiiid tv- -

crlit'i'n pulilli-lii'i- l hi liny iiiitlun en llm k!.Ih. A
mnrvul ui ri ury.ilnjr viilue i.,l ikiIu.iI hi. ii
iikiii.iiuiKi ii.m to ary o.iii r.

1 i nil rcl n.io luinlrln ul livnuillul iiihI Ii- -
iihur.ivliiK.. lu iriiorillrinry lew l iiu. Lu- -

Numl coiiipi'tiiiini, Miiililiiir In the tvlmlii I i.- -

ury ol llm l.imk triide liku It. 8iliot "'ninllin.n
w nut vftlup tu tiie i.conlo. nml ..il.-- . an. un.
,K lit IihiIiIiik li.r B new nnd llri. cli'i.j. .iin,
i i ie nir iuii ui'Mriiiiiui una iitiii... .0 o.ia
i. tuo glveu i"ki)iii- iiiiiiuut I.

M AJHM1-.1.I.- 1.11. Hut SU71,
1'JllL.AHEl.l'lU.k, 1'A..

I cb.1,'88, Cm.

ROSE
mn;u ok

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND- -

'Social Mirror ; or Moral and SocIhI
Culture."

. tho tltlo ot'ltio :rninl nuw Imuk Introiliii'Oil by
MI.-- Oluvelariil. Jiirt out. mi uiuuiiali'lloil ano- -

re-- i. prnluiuly lllnMni tnl, with elin' t lllho- -
v rapn peiia o' ill I ss r.i.A.i li. x ne work
i a coini.luti. ircniim en Aiorjl mm xn iul mil- -

..... .....4 Th.. ...!.
er'n fnllui-nui)- tin pulton! with tlio 'imyn, Kucp

oiirniiUKiiiura niiiryuu, iiuiuti ikjiiuiiiiii, r un.
ly unviTiiinrnl. Tlio art nl Tlio

uwkwiiril nml rly. A luoi lutr'a niri'K, IUiijuiUu
in uu lunritni-iitii- , l ie. Ita nl ciecu-tli-

lauDurpiu'ioil, iniinliiir It Ilia hanilnuuitat
ulMwrlptlnu IhhiIi ever pulilli-liei- l j Tlio IlluHra-lluu- a

uto tlio fluent unil mail ly urtUlr.
AGENTS WANTED.

Krorywhrim. Tlio uccoif rf wnrklnK-sgoul- i li
i.umtliliiK iKmarkiililf. None liut llvu.eiitrm'lii)

moil nn4 women wumeil ou tula work. KUiir-aiii-

l.xi'lu.-lv-e IVrilinry. Ayi nU at work ure
UIHklllK J,IW til tlU.IKI I XT llliy.

Will nt mire Icr iliiiflrnlii.l and
Inriu, nni niiuie your oholim ol lorrld.ry i or lo
(I't'iira It lualui'lly Heiul 1.00 lur complole
Hicvnl'i ovdli, wliirli will lie lerwurilnJ ly roiuru
uiuu pnaiii.iiii. i.iurai luruuguaraniocu.

Aaurua",

FUELISEINd CO-- ,

017 & 019 Olive ISt., Ut. Louis, Mo.
Air U itf, '64.

cuhis wHiHninLnTu
CeMlkiwn Hyrup. Taale irond. CsefJIn lima. oia nrnnuri

a r
I bollovo Fiso'a Cars

for Consumption aavod
my llfo. A. II. Dowr.ix,
Kaitor Enquirer, Eden-to- u,

N. C, AprU 23, los7.

rV .Vgl.l'iyHKgJ.3!!E?' :12H

IPISO
The BKfiT CouRh Modl-cln- e

is Pieo'a Ct'na fobConbumptiow. Cbildrou
take It without olduotlon.

By all druggiaU. lo.

K AS K1NE
(THE NEw QUININE,)

I IB Vcnciici

More

Than

SlroDfcjy

Any

Fcr

Other Dm

J .Powerful Tonio
tint the tilollonte tnmaoh will bear.
A pacific For Malaria,

Rheumatism,
Nervous Prostration,

and all Oerro iMaeaiof.
TU I MflUT M,.V..... .. .

buporlnr to quinine.
iDw r' ;.ML'.C, hnn' phynlclsn nt St. Frnn- -

rKV"-S'i.;5t- Y"."'- - Kartlna foreon.tnnliind unhltlnit "nrr.,Il ra) : "kn.-kln- I. a midli lna ol ilielilirlio
J iU-

i-
""nll'y"tlc. and antlIt InWi'ii tho Iclnl ur.lnro i.i,nnnn.n,i..

.riMiioe no bad clloct, and Is pu,,,,,nt to tl'.e

lithrr lplrai fl m i.nii... a -
?""!. ;d,rvl,l".B,,. VM Knrklni aaa
iilioHUnn. ' 11 1,0 K'oa l

ieuln?Z.taZk ,'hwt ny lcclal Uid
orient hy ina, on rooi ii.t (, pHro,lllk kiSklMl- i n ,. ...........,,, nntu ot, n

Liebig Companya
EITBAGT OF MEAT

INVAtUAIll.K l'OK DYSI'KI'SIA

Au Efficaicct Tciiic fcr Wills.

AIM lur Cavorlni lii.iipf, Siiucci and Mado
IMiiIuh,

o.V, JiI,.7.!R on,v w!th Varou LlebIK'8
SMaNATUKK in Llu ink acrK Inl.T.i
Sold I'Vbltiilvixkeipurr.Uroemaiid Irrngnixa.

AmS3T!E02EyN?0nTO4TE

WW M. lota St., bslw CaDowMH. l?iUa.. fa.
OyaarnpariicalanPRriAI.i!Uaaa Pm.

manamlr nalnroa thoaa aruaWaaa.1 kv
tione.&c. ( jillorwTllo. Atlvlca fraaaad urKrireon.fideutiai. Uoumi at a. at. CUI a. ae.1 1 nnnailiin

E AfcsMi'd
tn-- - ''ft' fn" d baaounce Uta hair.
lfc...Vii J fjM ?'oroolt luaiirlant irrowih.

fc.;iV t.irOimeaenlpU!aio,1aihalrtaJio

H.NDE.tCORN8.

ELY'd

CHEAH EALK S vSa. .

Clevil H 0 II tin
:U:-n- l l'uHfll,'fh rarl

Alliiys Puin uiu rlrrurXa-r-
li'llniiiiiint I o ii
Mi iiIh till! HoiTh f y

1 a i a

ur'kio res t ii i
Sei.M s of Tubti
nnd Kuifil.
TiYlTiTtLl!!;.

A ,lilrll..l.l.....li. ... 1.....v iinu fi'ieii uu.iritnmo nlile, I'rite iOecnta at Dnmnlcia bvr.Ulr'l..,t BO r,. KI.Y lihUniUrteuwioli St., New York.

m
V Im II.v unlike artificial ijulcim.

Any book learned lu ie rcaillnn.. .... , ,, v oiiiiiniora uii linn at Detroit
mirniiib"8(m"'inn.lily Hi

liirKoV.U IV..U....I-- ..
I'linwra of... Columbia,.. .. . lMW

i . "", uuanin, uuivera ty
? ,M'hliran Unlvrn-lly- , tJliaiitauiiua.

"""" (M leoil,i ii..,.. u iu

1 riuulpnl N. y. suie Moruisl Vouim, t!o
1 llU!rlllllvinrrr.ni,.l... '
ff)ll '- -. """, a u'puviua roT TUKH

1KOF. LOISETTE, it7 Finh Ave. New York.

SALESMEN. .
W th S-- KV ANlJ KXPKNKES

u. peculiar advantanea to beiilooeri. Stock
Sa",oC."eI"a IUUI" U" "",D VfMml

Addreaa at ono'e, (Name Ibis paper .

"VZ!??.?J. Kocbeeter. , K.T"I'lll 'OOa VU1. pU.

lor I)r.ipy Oranel, UrUlit'a Haari, t'rlnaryor Hver fdeeaa.a. NerTooeoeai, fce. OnreOuaranieed. uifli-- SJ1 ArcUTblreet Pallidal

S. F SHEARY y'
Centrevllle, Snvder M$Jf

inszvare,y rI'roBilum Nolea. . n.

BOAEDfflG Hd
riuih uouereiued hai
J-- aninte nraaaratl.m rn ii..
ertbe iiuuho would ruapeellullv alLa will fural. k .
raUolievaotyflveeaaH so.. til fill- -

We c,rs


